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be filed by a person other than a board of assessors unless (1) the classi-

fication complained of is different from that appearing in the list for the
next preceding year, or (2) said person on or before January fifteenth

filed with the commissioner a request, on a form approved by the com-
mission, seeking a particular classification, and such request was not
allowed by the commissioner in the preparation of the list.

The commission shall, within ten days after the decision on said

appUcation, give written notice thereof to the applicant. A person may
appeal to the appellate tax board within thirty days after receiving the
notice herein provided, or within thirty days after the time when the
application for classification is deemed to be refused as hereinafter pro-

vided. ^Vhenever the commission, before which an application in

writing for classification is or shall be pending, fails to act upon said

application prior to the expiration of twenty days from the date of the
fifing of said appHcation it shall then be deemed to be refused. The
decision of the board shall be binding upon the parties to any proceeding
pending or brought before it which involves a tax for the year to which
the decision is applicable. For the purposes of this section, "person"
shall include a board of assessors.

Section 2. Chapter 59 of the General Laws is hereby amended by
striking out section 83, as most recently amended by section 4 of chapter
24 of the acts of 1939, and inserting in place thereof the following sec-

tion : — Section 83. Assessors shall annually, on or before the first day
of July, return to the commissioner the names of all domestic and foreign

corporations, except banks of issue and deposit, having a capital stock

divided into shares, organized for the purposes of business or profit and
established in their respective towns or owning real estate therein, and a

detailed statement of the works, structures, real estate, machinery,
poles, underground conduits, wires and pipes owned by each of said

corporations and situated in such to^vn, with the value thereof, on
January first preceding, and the amount at which the same is assessed

in said town for the then current year.
,
The assessors shall at the same

time return to the commissioner a detailed statement of all motor vehicles

and trailers o-waied by each such corporation and the amount at which
each such vehicle or trailer is assessed under chapter sixty A for said

year, provided, however, that in the case of any such vehicle or trailer

the information in respect to the registration of which has not been
transmitted to the assessors by the commissioner prior to the first day
of June, such detailed statement shall be returned within thirty days
after the receipt of such information. An assessor neglecting to comply
with this section shall be punished by a fine of one hundred dollars.

Section 3. This act shall take effect December thirty-first, nineteen

hundred and fifty-eight. Approved July 29, 1958.

Chap. 491. An Act relative to the taxation of certain income
of a taxpayer who during a calendar year has
earned income both as a resident and non-resident
of the commonwealth.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1 . Section 5A of chapter 62 of the General Laws is hereby
amended by striking out subsection (c), as amended by section 3 of

chapter 677 of the acts of 1957, and inserting in place thereof the fol-
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lowing subsection : — (c) On the amounts by which the business income,

as defined in section six, derived by non-residents from sources within

the commonwealth, exceeds the exemptions provided by this section,

there shall be levied, assessed and collected a tax at the rate prescribed

by subsection (6) of section five. Said non-residents shall be entitled

to the same exemptions to which inhabitants are entitled under the

provisions of subsection (h) of section five and to the same deductions

for a spouse and dependents to which inhabitants are entitled under the

provisions of subsection (h) of section six; provided, however, that if a

taxpayer is required to file both a resident and a non-resident return

to report income received during the preceding calendar year, said ex-

emptions and said deductions for a spouse and dependents shall be
divided between such returns in such manner as the taxpayer may
elect, provided that the aggregate amount of such exemptions and de-

ductions so claimed does not exceed that which would have been avail-

able to the taxpayer if he had filed a single return for such year. Said

non-residents shall be entitled to the same deductions specified in sub-

sections (a) through (g) and in subsection (i) of section six, as are in-

habitants, except in the instance of a non-resident such deductions

shall be limited to that portion associated with the production of tax-

able income within the commonwealth. In determining such income,

the rental value of living quarters furnished to any non-resident as part

of his compensation shall be included. Retirement allowances, how-
ever described, from the commonwealth, or any county, city, town or

district thereof, or from any person or entity, including a present or

former employer of the recipient, shall be exempt from taxation under
this section.

Section 2. Section 22 of said chapter 62, as most recently amended
by section 3 of chapter 435 of the acts of 1957, is hereby further amended
by adding at the end the following paragraph :

—
Every individual, not otherwise required to file a return under the

foregoing provisions of this section, who is a resident for a portion of a

taxable year and a non-resident for a portion of said year and whose
income received during the portion of the year for which he was a

non-resident from professions, employment, trade or business, carried

on in person or by a partnership, association or trust, of which he is a

member, within the commonwealth together vidth his income received

during the portion of the year for which he was a resident from pro-

fessions, employment, trade or business, exceeds two thousand dollars,

shall file separate returns reporting, respectively, the income received

as a resident and as a non-resident.

Section 3. This act shall apply with respect to taxable years com-
mencing after December thirty-first, nineteen hundred and fifty-seven.

Approved July 29, 1958.

Chap. 492. A\ Act exempting certain lots from the applica-
tion OF certain zoning ordinances or by-laws.

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows:

Chapter 40A of the General Laws is hereby amended by inserting

after section 5 the following section: — Section 5A. Any lot lawfully

laid out by plan or deed duly recorded or registered in the appropriate


